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1,leetlngs and Efgsgans: The regular meettn6 for October wilL be at 7z3O tr lt4t Thursday

ffiea1tyCompany,'65oworthAcademyB1vd"otlrepeakerwi1]-be
llr Jlm Groih, local office nanager for Congressman Ray Kogovsek' We hope all of our
nembers w111 attend this neetlng.

Memberehlp: Og adJutant reporte that ae of October J., we have 35 pald up members"

Thls Leaves uEt 5o ehort of our aooS'gfed quota for the Jreart and 47 short of our
lnternal goalr tuhich 1e to exceed our privlous aLl-ttme high mombershlp" There

are etil1 22 nenbers who havs not renewed thelr nemberehl,p as of October 1. A duee

reminder is lnclosed with thie bulletin for thoee membere. If any of you have paidt
pleaee dlsregard the noti.ce and accept our apologieen PLoaee get those checks ln
aa soon as poesJ.b1e -- we want to mEke our quota by Vetoraas Day, Novenber U-. We

neeil the he3.p of all nenbers in recrultlng netr nembers' You know what the tegion
ie all about" Ihe beet way to got new members Ls to ask ten. !{any veterans havenft

Jolnad elnp1y becauee no tegloanaire lnvited then' So bring a frlend to the next
meetlng. Once he knows us, rre know herll l-lke us, and Joln"

Veterg.ns_DFy; lbe Plkes Peak Veterana and MJ-lltary Council ls sponsorlng a Veterans
5ayfficeattheWarMemoria].taMenor1a1ParkonSr:nday,November1J.'at
lL:oo AM" N.I Legtonnaires ehould plan to attead thLs pnogram to show their reopect
for our fallen comrades. Letts have a big ttrnout from Post 2O9.

Rehabil-itation Stanp Fund: By now, alL of you should have received your Rehab

quartere.Wehopea1lofyouhavea1readysentinyour
rrBucke'? for the rehab fund. If you haventto please do so as 800n ae possibLe" This
money goes to assist needy Col-orado veterane, their families, and thelr 6urvivorso
Please he1p.

Change in Executlve Comqlttee: It ls with regret that we announce the reeignation
fExecutl.veComml.tteeman"AttheSeptember20meeting'

Martln Tlmmencllke was electeil to replace 8111.

Blngq: Dontt forget our BLngo game each lbesday night at the Retlred Enlisted
fEffitation, LO2 S Wuber, We eiltt need volunteers to work the -bingo -games. Tf you

can spare one T\resday evenlgg a month, please cal-l John Kovar (5lZ--28'65) and let
him know youtll help us"


